Activity ABC’s

A. Arcades, astronomy, arts & crafts, aquariums
B. Bike riding, bowling, boating, baseball, basketball, (attend) Big Brothers Big Sisters events
C. Canoeing, collecting, circus, community volunteer, crocheting
D. Decorate, draw, dance
E. Exercise, eat out, eat in, Easter egg hunt, Eagles game
F. Football, fishing, visit a farm, fair, Franklin Institute, Flyers game
G. Golfing, gardening, games, goof-off
H. Hiking horseback riding, horse shows, hockey, hayride, homework
I. Ice skating, ice cream making, Independence Hall
J. Jogging, jumping rope, juggle, tell jokes
K. Kite flying, knitting, kickball
L. Library, Liberty Bell
M. Make dinner, movies, mow the lawn, model building, musicals
   miniature golf, museums
N. Nature walks, needlepoint
O. Outdoors
P. Photography, plays, picnics, parks, pool parties, Phillies games, pumpkin carving, Please Touch Museum, paint
Q. Quilting, 20 Questions
R. Rake leaves, roller skating, racquetball, read
S. Sledding, shows, shopping, soccer, skiing, swimming, state parks,
T. Seventy Sixers game, SPCA
U. Tennis, treasure hunt, toboggan, talk
V. Unwind
W. Volunteer, volleyball
X. Wash the car, wash the dog, write a story or poem, watch TV/movie
Y. X-country skiing
Z. Yardwork, visit the YMCA
AA. Zoo